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MANSFIELD NEXT

flight but Fast Normal
School Teani Coming

Saturday'
The next opponents for Dutch Her-

man's Freshman clown will be the
Mansfield Normal $l.llOOl team, width.
lull come down from the northern bor.
der with the reputation of being a light-

, big and speedy aggregation the knutie
will ho played on Non 11e.tyer field and
will start at 1 o'clock, allowing theZ
spectators time enough to get, dean to
the auditorium in time for the returns

' of the Varsity game at Lehigh
The Blanstleld tuns has been rather

up against it for games of any Import-1
ante this fall Their biggest game has,
been with Indiana Normal, which they,
lost by the score 20 to 0 They had
not had muck ~notice and had played

- one game prier to this contest,land ere further weakened by the loss,
, of ono of thek star players which made,

k a big I Aft intheImo-up.r,The :Mansfield team is much lighter
than the Freshmen, but they are ex-
pected to niaLo up this difference In!
ann anus The visiting teamIwill average about 155 pounds, whileI
the Freshmen's strongest line-up will
mammy 172 p uds. Their first _game
was with the Corning, N. Y., North
Side high school team, and they won
this by a score of 07-0.

Mansfield has but two letter mon on
Q its team this yes and the balance of

1, the to-m is made up of last year's
scrubs and a good bit of new material
The line-up for Saturda ,s game will be
chosen from the fello.mg men.

Ends, Save, Gerona, Ponscr and
Joyce, tackles, Chamberlain, Kane,
Dean and 'Matteson; guards, Boos, Wal-
bridge, Pc and Johnson, center, 0.
Decker, Monahan, or It. Decker; quar-
terback, Cressm ell, or Vedder, halfbacks,
Everet, Francis, Arnold or Kecklin;
fullback, Pekes, Woodron , or Rocks,ell

MERE AND THERE IN
THE COLLEGE WORLD

rilitary drill iII start about No-
',ember 15 at the UM% °reify of Penn-
syhania It will bo an optional course
for students in any claim and 500 will
be enrolled at tho at rt Tho mei a-
nima for such a coarse was begun last
spring and nearly 1,000 Noliniteers en-
rolled, the preparedness agitation being
Tarticularly high at that tune. TWO

ours a neck are required at drill and
ono boor in lecture theory. It Is a four
♦ear course, but members of all class.

Aesiring to enter it will be started on
ho Freshman c first rear nark. Credit

for gym drill mull be al, en. The
students of Lehigh Um, realty are at
present, seeking a course in military
training.

"Tho Brick-top Club" of the 'Hamlin
College, St Paul. has petitioned Lamb-
da Tau Rho, the national Beadheml
Fraterint,, to admit their chili, cam-
posed entirely of auburn haired stns-
dents, as a thapter of the fraternity,:
Chapters lime been established at many
collages and unive.rs!tiv.

It islinteresting to note the results
••of Presidential "straw Notes" cast in

various colleges Hughes won in a big
landslide at Yale, attributed to tins
recent address by ex-President Taft;
Princeton gave Minims a slight major-

STlViblarrlias—won Aire "straws"—at
Unhersitv of Ponnsvhania, Columbia
College, College of the City of 4ew
York, and Muldeubvg.

After many years of legislative work,
the managers -f the canoes athletic

!rams at Rutgers are to be granted the
ter or insignia o:thee team managed.

•
.

,

More than one thousand students of
the I.lnhersity of Pittsburgh recently
soot on strike against the suspension
of se% ernl fellow students ulio had
taken part in a fight pith the thiner-
sity Freshinen a feu days before. They

4na..beil down ton and interferred
ith traffic, though there nos no Ber-
es disorder.
A soma, the mite of the head roach

of the JouCaber°, Ark., agricultural
r.hool, football team, to coaching the
second team nt that place

A • oritofrien has Loco erected for the
Imo of the studentß 0 the owletss swt
the nthcrest} , o .f DU:Larch.

Jim Thorpe, the Carlisle Mama, mlioni
Chu.lie Brickley refers to as the great.
eat of all pigskin m timers, will head
the Canton, Ohio, professional football
team this season. There are a number
of ~'her college stars on the team
Sant year Thorpe was assistant conch
tit Unk crafts., but, was not,every successful in that line, it is said.

GREAT ACTIVITY BEING
SHOWN BY NOVICE BOXERS

Assistant Pins meal Director Kennedyfn •vorl,lnv diligently en tin his begin.
nets' class in boxing end Is being ably
assisted by f. A Steele, 'l7. Up to
the present time. about thirty men
base reported and they are reens log
instruction two nights a week, Wednes.
day end Friday, in the Armory. The
resent tines to only for those men who
eye had no experience m boxing, Um

regulae.boters not haying been celled
out as yet '"ho' interclass boxing
tournament wiil be held as in former
years, but no date bas been set as yet,
nor will there be until tine preliminary
class n a little morn enhanced

L.C. •BULLOCK
jusiree of Peace

Legal'BUsiness promptly
attended to. Money to Loan
$l,OOO up. •

HARDWARE
The Right Piece

For theRight Goeds
At the Right Price

DOCKASII
Stoves &Ranges

Olewine's Store
Bellefonte, Pa.

MANYBIG THANKSGIVING
FOOTBALL GAMES SCHEDULED

Anexceptional situation will eon-front football fans of the oast on Sat-
urday, November 25, for the Einnard-Yale game will Le played nt Now
Union while the Lumina Army-Navy
mime win we sttaged at New York In
the middleet, Chicago moats Minne-
sota and Wiacon playa Illinois. Penn-
sylvania Cfil depart from her usual con-
tort previous to the Thankagn, lug Day
game with Cornell and hall meet West
Yirginia Wesleyan.

The Cotnell•Pennsolvania contestu 111 be the feature of Thanksgiving Day,
m all the Broun-Colgate and the Mtn-
burgh-Pennohania State games a close
second in the east. In the mouth, Van-
derbilt vs Umsersity of the South;
Kentucky In. Tennessee, Alabama so.
Georgia and Virginia so. North Cnro.
tine alit nil be Max contests. In the
Nest, Nebresl.a so, Icotre Dame; Colo
fornia on Washington, South Califor•
ma on Oregon Agates and nmeral other
contests between state universities nod
agricultural schools will be among the
more prominent games. Themention
will end on Saturday, December 9, with
two intersectional games in VI Inch
Georgetown will play Tulane at New
Orleans and Smith.. Califorma uill
face Arizona at Tucson.

LANDSCAPE ,GARDENING
SOCIETY TO HOLD DANCE

At the regular electing of the 1.4d.
neap° Gardening Society, held loot Red.
!Imlay in the Horticulture Building,
plans were discussed for a dance. The
twenty:the members present more mina-

,imaus in fmor of the project and itn ill in nil probability be pulled off at
the Nittany Inn earlyin December.
The aociety perfected their organisation
by adopting a conotitution recently
drawn up. In pursuance of the custom
started loot year, the &column are
mire admitted Into full standing in
the society Dr Hill, of the Botany
Denartment. and Mr. Con ell, of the
Lendscane Gardening Department, each
goon short talks.Dr. Bill spoke on the,

Presemation' of Wild Flea ern around
State College. Among his remarks, he
mentioned the wonderful preaemation
of v. ild Honer. in Europe compared to
their ruthless destruction in America.

TUG-OF-WAR
WENDS UP IN

BLOODY DRAW
(Cootinocil from Thigo I)

ally tooth and nail for on cry inch of
ground

When the Sophs hod armored nbout
twenty feet of rope that once rested on
the freshman mile of the Imo the lowl-
iest of the mulerelossmen took no sudden
brae° and were bettor them hofilme their
own when the gun Innonneeil the ,erol
of the trot fine minute period Score,
Sophomore.; 1, Freshmen O.

FRESHMEN COME BACK
With the result of the first heat de-

fmittiv established the Ire•lnnen in-
tnre began to take on nn overcast and
threatening•aspect But according to
the poet "things are not always what
they seem", and in this instance the

PENN STATE COLLEGIAN
truth of the saying became only too
"gier f nitsecond heat, out of regard for
the feelinge of the rope, only sixty men
were permitted on a aide The lint

car men, matting by their hard earnr
ell experience, adopted somewhat differ.
ant tactics in the second contest anti
succeeded in getting the poop on their
second :sear ponents. Slooly bat
surely the humbople Fresh edged the head
of the Sophomore lane into the chili re.
ception of the fire here, aline their
fellows on the side lines sane paeans or
victory and praise Thu Sardis put up a
dogged and determined resistance but
the rope slid faster and faster Into the
freshman territory. Thu end of the per.
rod was droning near, lionmer, nod tills
fact held out some faint hope to the
emend year eggregntion. Under the etc.
eumetances it lens poseible that the
Iv Fresh would not be able to bring

Klima their litter humiliation! (Gkinto the elipping Sophomore line broke
into a wend slide, and their end of the
rope was bending for Freshmen terri•
tory at in two forty clip, when the
boom of the gun brol:e upon damp air
of the Nittanv Valley pod in time to
preserve Ste feet of rope within the
1010 nine of the line Score Sophomores
1, Freshmen 1

With the conclusion of the remind
heat a brief council of mar lons held
among the potters thnt be. Itwas found
that each heat required a period of
from twenty to tuentv.five minutes to
mm off, and a ith nearly three hundred
Freshimni surf one hundred Sophomores
still unspotted by the mod of conflict,
the taig.of-mar began to"tal.o on extend.
cal and longdrown oat proportions. The
time for thefootball game vats
also drawing near. After deliberating
pro and con 'mon the matter- for some
little time the eommittee on arrange.
mants finally decided to disperse the

dims of war mho had paraded to
another part of he field for the piP
pose of removing tire superfluous mud
from the rope. •

The decision of the committee ens
acted upon at once and through there
efforts the Battle of the liesertoir nee
adjourned until further notice. To date
no official action hnn been taken in
the matter of continuing the conflict.
but it is likely Oink tine qtmlent Council
null arrange some definite settlement
unthin the next few dm s.

SOCCOR TEAM TO
PLAY THE CRACK

PULLMAN CREW
(Continued from Page 1)

Wilkinson. Nicholson, Cupit and Brad.
bury on tho line

Freshmen Show Up Well.
The manager has also completed the

FIRST NATIONAL BANE

State College, Pa. ;

stilL./VOTER, Preexit.1%;47- •-•—•
•

DAVID F. KAPP, Cali=

Nittany
STATE COLLEGE, PA.

DANCES AND BANQUETS
IMEEMEI

J. P. Amrm's, Proprietor.
M. B. sauttonr,n, Manager.

FOREST L. STRUBLE
PLUMBING AND HEATING

Both Phones

EUREKA
The Breed that satisfies.
Try our delicious Pastry and Ice

Cream.
THE STATE COLLEGE BAKERY

Both Phones

Best Quality

GROCERIES
Wholesale and Retail

Special Rates to

• Clubs and
Fraternities

L. D. FYE
200-202 West College Avenue

Does your headache?
Are you suffering from eye-strain?
If so, see

Dr. Eva B. Roan
522 East College Avenue

_ Have just installed a new Covelle Cabinet—the most
modern instrument for refracting.

For Quality and Service in
Fruit and Groceries

Go To
MARTIN'S

Opposite Post Office

A. DEAL 1
SANITARY PLUMBING, STEAM,

HOT WATER VAPOR AND
VACUUM BEATING

Otato college, Pennsylvania

>33gAscaigualei c>73 irac caikaaicat dcaes

Buy Your
Shoes Now
To be sure of your proper fit,
buy your shoes now. You will
need a new pair for Pennsyl-
vania Day or that Pitt trip and
the stock is now full of the
Classy kind.

We will lay aside a pair for
you and hold until you need
same. Come in and inspect our
line. We will save you money.

COLLEGE
BOOT SHOP

eilicangervigscottecvorYsaircangscowrgwca 3

!Waken of the t
Turkishand flint
mita In the World.

GILBERT & BACON
OFFICIAL PHOTOGRAPHERS

For 1918'14Vie
H. H. BURRELL, 'lB, Student Representative,

Nittany Publishing Co. Building.

SEE HARVEY BROS.
For Baked Goods and Ice Cream

Special Rates to

Clubs and Fraternities

Fresh Lake and Salt Water

Fish, Shell Oysters
Clams and
Sea Foods

of all kinds received daily

Special Rates to
Clubs and Fraternities

Philadelphia Fish & Oyster Market
119Frazer Street

Both Phonon
W. P. ALLEN, Manager.

interclass schedule, uhich will be run
off tram Notember 10 to December 0
The first game will he pineed on Fri-
day nt 4 30 on New Demer 'beta een theJuniors and Freshmen. The class scrap
pains nill not he pulled off till the closeof the.. mums Coach Crone!! is par-
tictilarlr sell pleased salt the Fresh-
111011 motorist this pear. Ile predicts a
recordbreaking sorsit3 team for next
tear with this pears' Freshmen to
pick from. There is no unusual nbund•
once of line matelot] and tile chances of
the Freshmen unsling the Interclass
championship and 0, ell 010 scrap game
engenr exceptionally bright Mearkle,Nicholson, Manger and Lama° of the
Frftionen are showing ip espeeintly
well A teutathe lineup for the Fresh-
men team Includes Largew, ConlLeep-
er, Manger, Nteholson, Ilearkle, Star-
-I.ev and Chapman on the fore ard line,
Lamode, St taller and 11,ans, Halfbacks.
James and Matthews. Fullhoekv All
soccer men are to be eccoced from
*limns: um drag from l'enns3lionia Dap
on

The toteretnss schedule.
Not ember 10. ...... ..'l4 no '2O
Nor ember 11 'l7 en 10
Notember 21 . 'l9 to 'PO
Notentber 22 117 is 'l2
Notember 21 'lO no 'lg.
number 'l7 ns. '2O.
Not ember 27 nN. '2O
Detembor 0 ...... . 'l7 tv 'l9
Sotonlay guinea iiill be plated at

1:0 p m, 11hide the o eek day games
wlll Ire played at 130 p on. on New
Ile, er Veld

COACHES EXPECT
HARD GAME WITH

LEHIGH ELEVEN

(Continued,front Page 1)
pounds, and ban itMI pia) rug half and
fullback With Chenon all,, Brunner,

Mairvinnmi and Halntend, or Purcell as
the remaining halfback, Lehigh han
light but speedy backfield that will re-
quire natching

An All-Western End.
Lehigh is militant the sersiees

Sawtell and Green, tile eellelltiellei ends
Whose performances al ere the best seen
here last year. The former line grad-
uate' and the latter is plat mg v Ith
Georgetoun But in this department
Lehigh has at least one star that is
considered as good as either of the too
former. lie Is Quist, 180 pounds, Who
last sear mas a star on the Unisereits
of Minnesota Ehnen, champions of the
most, and who man picked as an All-
Western end Ile is fast and a sure
tackler. The other end Is McCarty. a
Presliman, and a former Consists, Ball
still Ile weighs 100 pounds, and plan
on the left ming. Richards, 1010 elllVell
tt tattle In• t year, Ix also play tag
either end and metiers about 170

Lehigh has another star player in
Tate, who one captain of last year's
team and tips the scales nt 205 pounds
He was considered one of the best
tackles that State had to play against
all of last rear, and pill pins' left trickle,
opposite to Good The balance of Le-
high's line is made up of Johnson, right
guard, v hose stork has featured all
y ear. Pons, the 2115 pound right guard;
MacCarthy nt left guard, and Macdon-
ald at center

Coach Harlot', in planning to send
Inv strongest line nu agatunt Luling!,
it null be• Ege. left end, Krinehank,
left tackle, Parrnsh or Cubbage' left
guard, Conon... center, O'Donnell,right

ard, C7arneeki, right tackle, Higgins,
right end, tinning, quarterback, 'Bubb,

left halfback; Beck, right halfback;
Clark, fullback.

Subatitutca who will be taken along
arc: Morns for Ego; South for Kra-
shank; Oberle for Collator, Kraft for
O'Donnell, Tawnier for Czarnecki,
koala for Eigglns, Jones for Ewing,
Hess for Robb, Cross for Bed:, Unger
or port, for Clark.

Mrs R. I. Sackett. 1%01 entertain the
Indies of the School of Engineering at
her home on the north eamnos on theaf-
ternoon of Thurmla), I,ot. .)

'MARLEY 2.1 IN.DEVON 2.14 IN..

ARROW
COLLARS

16chi. cock 0 for 110 010.
CLUETT. PEABODY A CO.. INC. MAKERS

rage Tnree


